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brick wall from which the hill, crown-e- d
by a mass of tumbling roofs, drops

sharply away to the Potomac; the
lovely old mansion, perfect in its
architecture and historic in its asso-
ciation, looming in the semi-darknes- s;

box-border- ed paths lurinjr one into
the shadows, a charming little syl-
van theater roofed with blossoming
wisteria and looking out over the
silver reaches of the river; the play-
ers in their quaint costumes; pretty
rcirls in Oriental garb flitting about
under the trees, men in evening dress
and handsome women with" gorgeous
"wraps thrown over their bright color-
ed fowns, the mon playing hide and
ceek behind the clouds there you have
a picture not soon tonc forgotten.

The house.'ifchlch now belongs to
Mr and Mrs, Albert ClemonB. was oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har- -

year ago and
Mrs. Lathrop b1"1""Mr and

delightful place,
rambling and furnished with lovely

thing's which exactly match it in
period. There are even delectable
old landscape papers on the bedroom

Reception to
Mr. and Sirs. Polk.

Tire same full moon looked down on
the Pan-Americ- an building, where the

--minister, of Venezuela, Dr. Santos
A. Dominlci, and Scnorita Ines Domi-nic- e

were giving reception and
dance following their dinner honor
of acting Secretary of State and
Mrs. Frank. L. Polk, and added fui--tho- r

touch of romantic beauty to
Artec Garden, with --Its queer blue

its graveled walks, and Its
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A week's washing may
finished in an hour or two
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electric current. Think
the saving in fuel, labor anl
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rag rugs it's all the same
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clean,
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ELIOT'S CHRONICLES OF CAPITAL SOCIETY DOINGS
presiding genius, the "Sad India"
brooding the lily pool.

Although it was cool enoMgh to
make a wrap desirable, the loveliness
of the gardens lured many of
guests away from the Hall of the I

Americas, where dancing was or-
der; a buffet supper was served
on the terrace. A good many people

came on from Halcyon House, after
witnessing "The Sun Goddess."' to the
party at the Pan-Americ- an building
Indeed, the official and diplomatic-worl-d

and his wife, not to mention his
debutante daughters and his sons,
were there, the guests the recep-
tion numbering over 500.

First there was a dinner for thirty-si- x

guests, the Polks, the first and
third assistant secretaries of State,
Mr. PhlHlps and Mr. Long, with their
wives; the arious ambassadors and
ministers from the Latin-Americ- an

tuuuine?, wun ineir wives, juuhlow a or so last winter. , . . ... ,- -
Brown had
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Almerican Union, and little company
of notables to meet them. Quantities
of, flowers were used.' there was de-

lightful 'music during the dinner and
for the dancing afterward; and, al-

together, the" party quite measured
up to the standard set by the long
line of brilliant functions which have
been given at the Pan-Americ- an

Building the last year or two.

Bnden-PoTr- ell Were
Royally Entertained.

Very much'.the sajne assemblage of
diplomats 'pretty nearly all now left
In town and officials' had come to-

gether two nights before at Mrs.
Henry F. Dimock's ror the reception
'she gaye in honor of MaJ. Gen. Sir
Robert and Lady Baden-Powel- l, but
resident society was rather more
numerously represented at her party,

thlnkj This was quite the largest
and .most briljiant of the functions
given for the British
soldier, the father tne scout move-
ment, and his charming wife, who
vere given right royal welcome and
hardly had moment to themselves
during their stay in Washington.

'Altogether until their departure on
Thursday night the Baden Powells
were quite the busiest people in
Washington, with the possible oxcep- -
tion Goto and made, and
of his party.

Powell much
younger than her hus
band. All the Baden Powells
late, they at all, and Sir Rob-
ert was regarded as confirmed
bachelor up to the time of his mar-
riage. His wife slim young
woman, with an intelligent pleasant
face, and she was simply gowned
black, with circlet of dia-
monds on her hair, on the evening of
Mrs. Dimock's party. The rooms
were filled with handsome, well drass-e- d

women, many of them wearing
beautiful jewels, but to my mind Mrs
Walmsley New Orleans woman
who has been living in Washington
for the last year two was the
prettiest thing there She has young
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MRS. NICHOLAS LONGWORTH,
Whose husband is leading the insurgents in the new Congress.

This is the latest photograph of the late Colonel Roosevelt's daughter.

face, with small aristocratic features. has one pair of earrings, square em-an- d

a head of the loveliest hafr eralds. from which are hung pcar-yo- u

ever aw She has quantities of shaped emerald drops, which are un-
it, it is soft and fine as a baby's, and usually beautiful.
on the night in question it was dress
ed high, with a fluff or little curls at j General and Mm. j:nn.me top ana neia in piace wun a,In CnpIfnI to S1
(,.1.1. I... . V.V, t.WlliW. ," ?

of Baron the members j black, quite simply the ef

Lady Baden

marry
marry

narrow

new.

New

TIMES

white

and
feet was so lovely that I couldn't aosences ueneral and Mrs. Evans are
keep my eyes off her. back in Washington to make their

Another person at whom I caught ' home, and they are living at 1715 I
myself staring was Mrs. Charles j street, her family home, which was
Whitman a picturesque j he acenc of much notable hospital-figur- e

in a white gown, with a car ty a generation ago. , Mrs. Evans Is
of fine lace on her white hair. As

' the granddaughter of Judge Jeremiah
Elizabeth Bisland, she won fame h .'t'Dlack, of Pennsylvania. one of the
writer and one of her claims to dir- - , most distinguished jurists of his day,
tinction is that she edited the letters who held a post in President Bu-o- f

Lafcadio Hern. She lived for many ehanan's Cabinet. Her husband was
years in the Orient and the lovely (at one time American at-ho-

in the woods Just off Massa- - tache at Berlin, and at the time of
chusetts avenue gives evidence of I hi" retirement, some months ago, he
strong Oriental influence. The Wet-- 1 "" on duty in China, Thevans
mores have made their home In "nvc iraveien rxienaiveiy auring
Washington for three or four years.

Other Striking- (Jown
Seen At the Reception. ,

Mrs. Colvllle Barclay, in a clinging
cloth of gold gown, was one of tne
prettiest and best dressed women a
Mrs. Dimock's party, and Virginia

I Mackay Smith looked quite lovely in
, a chic frock of shell pink. Mrs.
Arthur Graham Glasgow was also
beautifully gowned as usual. I can't
describe her costume, but I did pa; --

ticularly notice the' lovely chaplet of
diamond leaves she had in her hair
It looked quite like the traditional

wreath drawn
jewels

notably days
corsage ornament

long diamor.a
earrings effects much.

Pendant way.
very much mode just Miss
Mav Adams, who. Mrs.
party, wearing frock

chiffon quite shade
pink embroidered milk white
beads, long earrings

pearls Another
person who tho
fashion extent wearing pen-
dent earrings almost every she
dons evening dress Mrs. Uobert
Kennon Evans, wife
General Evan.". retired.

Home the Clean Way
the EASY Way

Trrroiv Demonstration
of Hoover

No Obligation.

Let show you Iiov the Hoover
and the dirt and dust from your floor
coverings with labor whatsoever your

equipped with attachments for cleaning
draperies, hangings, upholstery and for work

and behind fixtures.

investigate the Hoover secure one
for your spring housecleaning.
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their married life, and have been
very little Washington, but they
have many friends here who made
them right their return.
Capt. and Mrs. Hornsby Evans he's
General Evans' brother, believe

living the street house with
them.

Many "War Colony"
Other Parts.

Washington would seem
crowded ever judging from the
difficulty houses
apartments and the sky-hig- h prices.

the important people
from parts the country

laurel and was amazingly be- - who were the Capital dur- -

coming. Mrs. Glasgow, whose jnpr the war are returning their
are neautirui. also wo'r.homcs and every few somebody
pearls, a stunning oise "turns missing." The latest

diamonds and the additions the list are Dr. and Mrs.
she
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CJeorge Draper, who have given up
their house here and gone back to
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Knox
Bell, who are gain at their Long
Island home, and Mr. and Mrs. John
I,. Saltonstall.

The Saltonstalls have returned to
Boj-ton- , or rather they are at their
summer home at Beverly Farms for
the reason and will go back to Bos-
ton in the autumn. They came to
Washington over two years ago when
Mr Saltonstall was appointed to one
of the baby bureaus fathered by the
war Later he went into tho navy and
va srnt overseas, but Mrs. Salton-a- ll

and the kiddies lingered here.

Mr and Mrs. Edward R, Stettinius
i ire gone, the Baruchs are gone, like-

wise the Henry P. Davidsons, the
iMark Kequas left for New York some

months ago, and will probably go
bnrk to their California home within
the net few weeks Major and Mrs.
Rupert Hughes shut up shop here and
went hark to N'ew York a few weeks
ago Major Hughes held a commis-
sion in the intelligence department,
r. S A . but the war being over and
.shall we shv intelligence no longer
nredrd" was released from the serv-
ice

Mr and Mrs Frank Letts, whose
prottv daughter. 'ourtney Letts, maTe
her debut here and was one of the
most popular buds of the season, are
going bark to Chicago next month.
Mr. Lett.. who Is head of the Red
OroH purchasing department, feels
now that hi.'' services nro no longer
noodd and i anxious to get back to
hir business

I Another temporary sojourner at
AVitshlngtnn who has pulled up stakes
t Ito Itainey. who had Miss Kath- -

rt Judge's apartment at 17fi5 Ma- -
hustts avenue. He has gone

homo to New York
The aparenient i now vacant, and

M.ss Judge experts to take it over
in th autumn She and her siHter.
Mrs Theodore Baldwin, were visiting
in Charleston. S C. until they were
rallnl home a week or so ago by a
cable announcing the return for Mrs
Baldwin' husband. Colonel Baldwin,
from France, lie i. to be stationed in
Washington for the present

In Charleston, by the way. Mrs.
Baldwin and Miss Judge saw a goo
deal of Rear Admiral and Mrs. Frank
Beatty and th former Emllv Beatty.
now Mrs Charles Drayton They tell

' me that Emily has a perfectly ador-
able baby Her husband belong to the
Pravtons. who have been prominent
in Charleston since Charleston was;
and. being an only son he will In

Your Eyes
Perfect vision is too valuable an as-

set to take chances with. Proper
corrective glasses may work a re
markablo improvement In your
health and disposition.

nntonirrtsr "i5 years of service.
QUALITY OPTICAL CO.

438 Ninth Street N. W.
Opposite Crandall'a.

herit Drayton Hall, the beautiful old
family place on the outskirts of town,

With June in the offing, there'll
soon be an exodus of society folk to
their summer homes, despite the fact
that Congress will keep many of us
late in town. Mrs. Harold Walker
will close her house early in June,
and will go first to New York, where
business detains Mr. Walker much of
the time, and then to Nonqultt for tin
rest of the summer. The Arthui
Graham Glasg-ow-s go to Newport,
where they have taken a cottage, be
tween the middle or June and the first
of July. .jf

Capt. and Mrs. Perry Wfcnont will
go to Newport, as usual, afltMr. and
Mme. George Bakhmetcff have taken
Stone Villa, which was the summer
embassy of Russia for so many years
during the old imperial regime. Last
year they went to Buena Vista
Springs, Pa., but they never got over
being homesick for Newport.

Mrs. Charles M. Pfoulke will go to
East Gloucester about June 1 to re
main all summer. Her daughter, Mrs.
Pfoulke Smith, and the younger mem-
bers of her family will not accompanv
Mrs. Pfoulke. Indeed, their plans for
the summer are still in an embryo
state, but they will spend some
weeks In the country near Philadel-
phia. It is hard to realize that Mrs.
Pfoulke Smith' daughter. Gladys, is
almost ready to make her debut, for
her mother looks 11 he a debutante her-
self

Mrs. Pfoulke's 'sVh-In-la- w and
daughter. M. and Mme. Emanuel
Havenith. are now settled at Brus-
sels, where they have recently taken
a house. M. Havenith. as you douo-le- ss

remember, was for some years
Belgian Minister to the United Sta'erf.
He lingered on hre tor months after
his successor, Mr. de Cartier de Mar-chienn- e,

arrived, but went home about
a year ago, accompanied by linn,
Ravenith and their small son. They
were first in Havre, but moveJ to
Brussels when the government went
home. M. Havenith- - has an important
post under the government which will
keep him in Belgium some time before
he is sent to another diplomatic post.

Mm. Medlll McGflffxntek
Will Hustle Dack to Farm.

Mrs. Medlll McCormtck is also plan-
ning to leave Washington early in
June, although politics will keep
Senator McCormick In Washington all
summer. Mrs. McCormick will prob-
ably be here occasionally, but, she
explains, she can't be spared Ions
from Rock River Farms, the McCo-mic- k

place In Illinois, where she has
a dairy business which demands her
attention.

Some years ago, Mrs. McCormick
started a model dairy farm with two
objects In view: First, to provide
certified milk for creches. day
nurseries and kindred institutions,
which need milk of that character
and can't afford to buy it from the
regular dealers (I'm told that It is
produced at a slight loss on the Mc-

Cormick farm); and, second, to prove
that the rather poor land around that
section of Illinois could be success-
fully used for dairying. The arrange-
ment was that the manager of the
Rock River estate snould run the
dairy in winter, but that in summer,
when the farm demanded his atten-
tion. Mrs. McCormick should take
charge. And she has never allowed
anything, not even her political ac-

tivities in connection with the Re-
publican Woman's Executive Commit-
tee, to Interfere.

Mrs. McCormick expeeta to have
her kiddies with her on the farm
until August, and then they are to go
to Long Island to stay with their
grandmother. Mrs. Robert McCor-
mick. who has taken a fijace there
for the summer months. gFr

Just now Mrs. McCormickris up to
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her eyes in work preparing for the
joint conference of the Republican
National Committee and the Republi-
can Women's Executive Committee,
which Is to be held here on Thursday
and Friday of this week. At the call
of the chairmen of the two organiza-
tions. Hays and Mrs. McCormick. the
State chairmen trom every State In
the Union and other delegates will
come together here, and wlll be In
continuous session for two days. And
on Thursday evening there'll he a big
banquet at Wardman Park Inn At
which Mr. Hays. Senator Cummins.
President pro tempore of the Senate,
and .Congressman Frederick H. Gll-let- t,

new Speaker of the House, will
be thespeakers.

The conference is a tremendously
significant thing as it means that for
the first time In the history of this
country women will share equally
with men the responsibility of formu-
lating the platform of a great politi-
cal party 'and selecting the men who
are to represent it before the people.

Fete Caampetre For
Rumanian War Orphan.

A program of unique interest Is be-

ing arranged for tho fete champstro
to be given at Woodley on Friday
from 4 o'clock until midnight. The
funds thus secured will be devoted
to the relief of Rumanian war or-
phans, and. Her Majesty Queen Marie
of Rumania is taking a personal lt.-ter- est

in the success of the under-
taking. '

This Is the second benefit to be
given in Washington by the member
of the American Committee for the
Relief of Rumanian War Orphans, of
which Mrs. Theodore V. Boynton is
chairman.

In July of last year a very suc-
cessful concert was given, with Mar-guerl- ta

Sylva as the bright particu-
lar star. Every effort is being mad?
to make the 'garden fete at Woodlej.
at least equally as successful. Mrs.
Boynton, Princess Ghjka, Mrs. Jojin
Allan Dougherty, and Charles Colfax
Long, honorary secretaries, are word-
ing hard on the preparations and they
have enlisted the aid of many of the
leaders of Washington society. Al-

most every diplomat now in town 13
represented, personally or by his wife
as proxy, on the list of those under
whose patronage the fete is to re
given.

f
Another of the interesting benefits

of the week is the entertainment to
be given at the Knickerbocker The-
ater on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock under the auspices of the Dis-
trict Division of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, of which
Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock is president.
Nazlmova's famous film "Revela-
tions," colored pictures taken by the
Prizma process, will be shown. "The
Beloved Thief." an original scenario
by Mrs. Lee Benolst. a Daughter of
the Confederacy, will be presented
for the first time. The cast for this
film is made up of society folk who
are doing their first bit o acting'for the screen. i'
Proceeds To Be Used
To Aid Double Cause.

The proceeds of the entertainment
will be used to help defray the ex-
penses of the Confederate Memorial
Home and to swell the hero fund.
This fund, which is being raised in
honor' of the men who served their
country wherever needed in 1917-191- 8.

Is designed to provide scholarships
and loans for young men of the South
whose education was interrupted
when they responded to the call to
the colors.

The benefit Is under the patronage
of Mrs. Newton D. Baker. Mrs. Frank
I Polk. Mrs. William Howard Taft,
Mrs. Fahnestock. Mrs. William Cor-
coran Eustis. Mrs. John Hays Ham-
mond. Mrs. Robert M. Thompson, Mrs.

here Choose from
taf-

fetas taffeta combina-
tions.

John Biddle. Mrs. Harlot Turner. Mrs.
F. B. Moran, Mrs. George W. Bulloch,
Mrs. Lawrence Townsend. Mrs.

McKlm, Mrs. Boughton

.?
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Ran-
dolph Charles

Wood. Mrs. Denis, Mrs. John
Blair and Mrs. Francis S. Nash.

Fondly yours.
JEAN BLIOT
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They are blooming in abundance now at
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Women's Dresses, Capes, Suits, Etc.

$15
450 Beautiful New

Dresses, Values $25.00,
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for

lasting

An event sure second floor dress department with
enthusiastic buyers, because values are extraordinary.

zenith correctness reached showing
lovely, exclusive becoming.
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Satins, Taffetas Georgettes
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200 New Spring Dresses
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